
State of Virginia, Roclri11gl1a111 Gouqty, to'"'wit: 
In tqe Goll qty Got1rt of tl1e said Gotu,ty: 

The Jurors of the Commonwealth of Yirginia, in and for the body of the County of Ro<'kingham, and now 

attendingthesaic1Comt, UI'ON 1'Hh'.IR OATH PRllSENT,that<'.?~/~:: 

on tbeJ 
7 

day of lifuz = ............ in Urn year 1897', in the said County, a ce,·tain 0<1t.bouse, called a 

;~~i=~ ."it~ t~e ~::J~:~:.:::.s:l :;:~l..t\~~(-·-·· -.. ... ... .... . ,t:::e •s::~~:~; 
in the clay time of that day, felonionsly did break afid enter, with intent the goods and chattles of the said t ')_,/_ tJ~j(_ = _ _ ......... ju the said vnth_'.'.'"e then and them being, felonio<1sly to steal, take 

ndcarryaway. And./}t,1,.L ~- .,)/4,:, .. ~.... &~ ..... ~~,._....._,....._ 

against the peace and. dignity of the Common we tlth of Virginia. And the Jnrors aforesaid, upon their oath 

aforesaid, do further present, that .-:0..~ /~:=-
on the ... /? day of .. _k~.~. . ., in the year 189-1/, in the said County, a certain outhouse, 

calied a ~-··· ... /the property of one.; Jct/3~(-::-- ............... .. ..... .................. .. . 
not acl:joining to or occupied with t-he dwelling-house of the said )~ .N,_ /'J~c.. 
there situated, in the night time of that day fe]onions]y did brea '- and enter, with intent the goods and chattels 

of the said .... t•J-f:,£.il~[= ............. .in the sai~}.nthonse then and there being~elonionsly to steal, 

take and cm ·y away. And .... ~.~ ................... .&<. ... ~, 3/~ ~ 

of the goods and chattels of the said .. 1 Jtl/4 ~£ . .......... ................... in the said outhouse, then 

and there bP-ing found, then and therifeloniously did steal, take ~nd carry away, against the peace and dignity 

of the Commonwealth of Virginia. And the Jurors aforesaid, uµon their oath aforesaid, clo further present, that 

6L .. tLut.. J~:~:w.:r.1{~=. , on the ·/~ t day oth~ ........ .~ , in the year 189fi; 

in the said County, a certain outhouse, called a .. ~.. . .......... , the propQ-tiy of one ) 1 J'..i.L~L -
.... , not adjoining to or occu1)ied witb the dwil1ing-house of the said 

}__• p/3,, ~( ~. .. . .. . ., there situated, in the night time of that clay feloniously did 

enter, without breaking thP, same, with intent the goods and chattels of the said ;. _N,_,1.,6~e_=::::::-
········· ........ in the said outhouse then and there being, feloniously to steii, take and carry away. And 

.... ~ ...... ✓~,/L. ~:z 41~ ..... .. ........ . . ....................... ~ ............................................................................................................... . 
.......................• ·········•······ ····•··················································· ···················-···· .. -·- . ················•········•·· .. --., ................... ········•········ 

of the goods and chattels of the said ),.,1./.J.J..~.((.~ in the said outhouse 

then and there being found, then and there feloniously did steal, take and carry away, against the peace and 

dignity of the Commonwealth of Virginia. 

This indictment is found on the testimony of . . J .. ,.J.i<...d~t<;:> . .A:t.a .. •i-1 ;L.Ji/6.6?2/:'.t ....... . 
. <r::-. .... . . .... . . .. • .. : .... . .witnes\Swo1fin Court and sent before the Grand Jury to give evidence. 
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